
ELMER TALMAGE CLARK (1886-1966)
By Bishop :tI. Ellis Finger, Jr.

(Tribute delivered at funer.al service, West End Methodist
Church, I'lashvHle, Tennessee, September 1, 1966.)

In the history of each branch of the Christian church, a few men
in every era stand tall. The best of the past is safeguarded because
of their perceptiveness and their sensitivity. Together with this
protection the giants of the church blaze some exciting and essen
tial trails for the future along ~Thich God himself can travel as he
evolves and fulfills his purposes in history. Elmer Talmage Clark
was one of these rare and important figures in the Methodist f.amily.
With consummate skill he brought together in proper balance a
deep appreciation of the past ,vith a prophetic concept of the pres
ent urgencies and future promises. His sense of history made him
a spokesman of destiny. God had richly endowed him and he was
faithful to the Creator's trust.

Dr. Clark was so versatile, so enlightened and informed, so tal
ented that his career influenced every interest of the church.
Preacher, correspondent, journalist, administrator, editor, author,
lecturer-he was at home in all these roles. In ecclesiastical struc
ture and organiz,ation, he was authentic and trustworthy as de
signer, architect, builder, and guardian. His church called him to
perform a diverse ministry and he did it as a masterful craftsman
and as a humble servant.

The fruitful accumulation of Dr. Clark's productive mind and
spirit is impressive. Continuously traveling across the world church,
he somehow found time and energy to write over twenty volumes,
in addition to many pamphlets and articles. But more important
than either energy or time were the creative mind and the imagina
tive spirit which he possessed. He edited with delight the Journal
and Letters of Francis Asbury. His Album of Methodist History will
become a classic in the Wesleyan heritage.

Dr. Clark traveled extensively in his mature ministry; he wanted
to stimulate churchmen everyv;'There, particularly in America, to
appreciate their Christian brethren in other lands and to understand
the cultures in which they gave their \vitness. I-Ie not only traveled
across the earth; he VIas also on the move with ideas, proposals,
and challenges, hoping the church v/ould seize its opportunities
and realize some further fine hours.

Tens of thousands of people in the United States kne\v Dr. Clark
through the pages of the World Outlook. V\That an appropriate nalTIe
for the journal he edited vilith distinction! On lTIOre than one occa
sion I saw him in action intent on getting good pictures so essential
to go with the printed word. This was a parable of his life. He sa,v
the church from a broad and valid perspective, and he desired
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that all lllen \vould see the t.ruth o[ (~od and of (~()d's people, ;ll1d

seeing it, be c~lpl.l1red by 1t, ;\nd beconlc joyously COlnlll i u.{~d to i L

Rcli ring 1'1'on1 the '~Torld. Ontl.ook in 1~)!)2, ~d' tel" ("o 11 r tecn y(\;) 1'S ~lS

editor, Dr. Chu'k \;V~lS for cleven years the cxccltl.ive sccre(,:lry of the

An1crican Association o[ Methodist l-listoricaJ Soc.ict.ics, ;lnd for

nine years the able secretary of the Al11crican Section or the Vvorld

lVlcthodist Council. After his second rc(jrl~nlcnt. he bCC;\111C a kind

of unolJicial host to the ~7()r]d church as he presided inrortn:llly vvil.h

grace and charn1 over the lnanifold activities at IJakc Junalusk:l.

In this role he "vas <:dh1b.Ic, courtly, and alw:1Ys gr;lciOl1s.

Scores of friends could on this occasion pay clo<lucn t trihu t.e 1.0

this choice 111inister and friend. Ili~) deserts aloe exf.(\l1sivc. In :lc1di

tion to his church stateS111;111ship, he \vas a cultured, cultivated,

charlning, conscientious, courteous Christ.ian gcntlclnan. W:rnn and

personable, generous and genuine in his person:l1 rela Lionsh ips,

hospitable and gracious in his h0111e and out of it, alvv:1Ys 5p:n']<:1 ing

"vith rich IUllnor or fortified with a good story or both, he was

held in estee111 and aIrection by Inany.

God is good to all his children. lIe was good to El111er T;11lnage

Clark, and Eln1er Clark responded to th;lt goodness wi t.h rn;1gn;lnin1

ity and dedication. G'od has been good to his church through the

enriching Ininist1'Y of his servant, our beloved cOlnrade in the faith.

God's goodness continues to prevail. I-Ic will keep with his 111ystcr.i

ous love and. will con1fort all who n10U1'n, transfornling that grief

into a deep .and abiding peace and joy. MCJY his nalne be praised for

ever and ever.



ELMER TALMAGE CLARI{ (1886-1966)
By IUbea Godbold

Eln1er T. Clark, first Executive Secretary of the Association of
IVrethodist Historical Societies (1948-1963), and founder of ll/Iethod
i.st Ii'isto'ry (1962), died at his hon'le in Birmingham, Alabama,
August 29, 1966. If he had lived eleven n1.ore days he would have
attained the age of fourscore years.

Clark referred to hiIllself as an Ozark boy. He was born Septem
ber 9, 1886, in Randolph County, Arkansas, near the Ivrissouri line,
and spent his boyhood years in 'Thayer, Missouri, in the heart of
the Ozark hills. Throughout his Inature years he was known for
his great repertory of Ozark stories, and it "\;vas a delight to hear
hun relate them.

The Ozark youth had a varied education, attending West Plains
(lVlissouri) College, I-Iendrix College, George Peabody College,
BirIninghanl-Southern College, Vanderbilt University and Temple
University. Over a period of years he "von the B.A., B.D., A.M.,
and S.1~.D. degrees. He was avvarded the honorary degree of Litt.D.
by Southern College, and the I,L.D. degree by SouthvJestenl Uni
versity.

Clark was adn1itted on trial in the St. Louis Conference of the
IVfethodist Episcopal Church, South in 1909. I-iowever, he had served
as .a supply the preceding yeaI', being assigned to Tholnas Station,
now Stephan ]Vlelnorial Church, in St. Louis. Other appointments in
the St. IJouis Conference vvere: 1910, Oran; 1911, New Madrid;
1912, University City, St. Louis; 1913, Christy Memorial, St. Louis
(he led in building a new edifice "\vhich still serves the Christy

IV(enlo:rial congregation); 1914-1916, Sha\v Avenue, St. Louis; 1917,
Centenary, Cape Girardeau; and 1918, I(ennett. Though appointed
to Kennett, apparently he did not .actually serve there as pastor
because of a tour of duty as publicity secretary for the y.~tI.C.A.
in Europe during the first world vv-ar. Also, he had an assignment
as correspondent for a St. Louis and a l'levv York nevvspaper during
the vvar.

The Methodist Church at New :f\/Iadrid, Missouri, is one of the
oldest west of the rvlississippi River and is historically Ininded. It
n1ay have been there that Clark's real concern for Methodist his
tory "\vas aroused. In any event, after his pastorate in that tOvvn he
had a consun1ing interest in the subject. VVhile in England during
the VJar, he began gathering Methodistica and Wesleyana, thereby
laying the foundation for the splendid collection "\vhich he placed
.in the Vvorld IVlethodist Building at Lake Junaluska forty years
later.

On returning froln Europe in 1919, Clal·k began his long period
of service to the church at headquarters CIS a publicity ,and pr01110-
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1.ioJlal S{'(T('I.~II·.\', ('<!il.OI·, ;~Ild ('x('ctll,iv(', fir:.;l. in .N:L,;ltvill(\ l.tH'1l in

N(,\v York, ;ltHI l:d,('1" ;d. ] ,:lk(' .ltlll;t!t1sk;l. As SOoll ;1:-: the fir:.;t \vodd

\val' \V;IS OV('l", the ]Vf('l.ltodi:.;l.lt~pis('()p:tI (~III"Th, SOld.h, lik(, o!.lu'r

d('nOI\\in:.d.iolls, tlllllclH'd two or tltrl.'{' (',lttln~ll-wi<l{, fin:lflci;d C;IIlI

p;\ign:-; \vil.hin ;\ f('vv y(':ll'S. (~I:lrk s(Tv(,d :IS 1l:t1.ion:d p\lhlicil.y

din.'cl.ol" 1'01' til(' l~n':tl. (~('Id,{'n:lry C:lIllP;li, I;11 for Illi:·;sioll:';. (t'rolll I!);!,O

1,0 :J!);~:~ 11(\ h;\d th(, :';;1I1\{' :1:.;sil'·IlIl\('Ill. rot' !.IH' ('lltlrell':.; drive' fOI"
. . ,

(~llrisl.i;lf\ (~dIH·;tl.ion. AI. I.I\(' :-::(11)(' tillH' II{' \V:IS <'dil.or of 1.1t(' C~hris

Ua'/l. ]';dnca/.'io')l. lV/oT/.t.It.f.y 1'01' t.I\(, <!('1l01l1ill;tl.ioll. It'!"Olll I!r~:~ I.() I~):'.(),

h(~ \V:IS ;\1!;:tin puhlicil.y ;lnd ,,\<!il.ori:d S('Cf"('I.:lry fot· 1.1l(~ (~('nl.(,I1:1!·y

C:onlll1i:.;sion. ~rh('n rollow{'d I.\v(,lv(' y(';lI'S, I~):!.(;-I~,:~g, :1:'; :I:'si:.;f.:l1IL

S('cl'cl.:n·y or the C;(\n(\r:t1Bo:ll·d 01" ]Viissiolls of 1.I1(~ e""n·h. III i!):~X

he Vlf;lS 1)l:l(I(~ edil.or or \JVorl.d, (hd.f.oolc, :111<1 f()lIowilli l; tllldic;d.iOIl ill

:J!):~!) he (,olll.illtled ill I.he :·;;lI11(' c:q):tcil.y \llll.il Ilis f"('I.iJ"('lllC'lll. ill i~)~)~

:\1: G!") Y(';lrS or ;1.L~('. :I r(~ \V;lS siI\1 1;ld;lrly SlIlT('S:Jld ;l:~ I.!H' (\<lil.or or

·\I\forl,d. ()u.l.foo/c; its cirt'uJ:t1.ioll gn\vJ, :llld it \JV:IS vvid~'ly n~co11;niz('d

:tS :1 disl.incl.iv(~ cllllrch ptd>lic:d.ioll.

1n lD-1-1, CI:ll·k \JV:IS (,I('cl.~'d pn\sid(\llt of l.IH'!\:.;:-;oci;d.ioll of -M1\l.h

odisl. .Ilisl.or;c:d Soci<'f.i(\s. 'rll:tl, Orl~;lIliz:".i()1I !l.:ld 1)('~~1l forJrl<·d voilln

'tclrily in ]J:dl.ill)()I-(~ in ]~)~!) J)y r(\prc:~('IlI.;d,iv(\~; of t.!1(\ 1.11("(\(' hr:lIH·h(,:.;

of }\lIHTican JV[(:l.hodi:-:tll VJIIO VJ('i'(' illl.('r<'sl.(,(J iIlIVI(,1.I10<!isl. hi:~I.()I·.v

;tnd vvho felt t11(~ nc(\cl Of":l n:d.ioll:d hi:d.oric;d O!"i';:III;Z:d.ioll which

\vol.dd inellld(~ in its Hl('rnh(~rship the !\Illll/;d (~ollfen',)('(' ;lIld cil.y

hist.oric:d socir-t.i('s of l.h(~ /.Ilr('(~ cllllrch(\s. trll(, J\:-::·;oci.;t1.ioll h:l<I 110

.n'e()1~ni1.ion J)y the C~('IH~r:d Conf{'r<"IC('S of /.11(' 1.1l/·('(' cJItJtTIH'S I"d.iI

:ll)old, the tinl(' of t1llifie:d,ion in :J!}:~~}I, :llId it n~c('iv~·d 110 :lppropri:I'

I.ions frorn !-~cn(,..:d clulrch ft-'lIds.

CI:lrk 1I1clY not h:lve IH'cn /.11(\ fir:;l. Ifl:tn ill 'IVI(,Ulo<!i:an 1.0 IH'I"T(-iv('

the pos.l;ihiJil.ics of 1.I1(~ j\:·::.;oci:d,ion of IVI(·t.!l()(Ji:;1. Ili:·;l.oric;d Soci<'I.i(':·;

;.lS a service cIJ~(~ncy or I.I\(\ ':Iq/;(~r elll.lrcll, '>ttl, :l/JP:U"('Jd.ly 11(' W;I:'; /.II<'

firs t f 0 S ( ~ e It (HV L0 i I n p I(:JrIl ~ I I I. til {, id(.: l. I lis COil :-; I. r I I C I. i V" ~ J'(' po r I. ; I :-;

pn~sid('nt of" f.I)(~ }\s::o(:ifll.ion 1.0 1.1t~'l!}!JH (,;('/1('1':11 (~ollf('r('iIC(~ r<'

suited in ;In ;lJlIlU:d :l)prOpri;ll.ion or ~1;(;,OOO p(~r y(';ll' rur til(' A~::;(wi:l-

f.ion flnd its v\fqrk. (~I:lrk V,J:t:·; 1.1({'1l (·I('cl.(~d (~x(·cIIl.iv(' :;('('1"('1.;,1''1 of

the AssociatioJl, :lfHI h(~ l:tllll<:II<·d d(,finil.(' I'I;tll:'; for its work wllil(,

still ~;(~rvin1~ ;IS (:dil.()J· of" World, ()ntJoolc. 1r(~ (· ..·;I.;Ihli:·;!I(,d World, /'a:r

ish which J:IL(~r 1)(~c:llr)(~;1 pIJIJlic:d.ion (Jl' 1.1l(~ World JVI(~I.llodi::1. (~(Jtlll

ejJ. :rle hrollr~hl. 0111. J1n, J1I.IJH:rn of JV/e/.IUHLi..';1. JI-i.:;/,(},J"y, The Vvn:rul,

11e(J.'r I, of VVt'.':le'!J, ;lnd 'Who's Who 'i:n IV{et.!u)(U.';l1L Pf:ln:-; W('r<~ pro

.i(~cl.cd for publisJlinj~ ;In ;1I11lol.:tl.(:d, illd('x(~d (·dil.ion of l.IH' .Io'HrJ1nt

and Jd~U,eT:-: of /,"nI.T/,C';' ... J1:·;{n(.'r?/, :111<1 :111 IIJ''/f,l·'!I(·I'<J'}H'CU(J. of \Nort(l

Nfel,]"()l!'i.s'yyl,. lrnpn~s.f,;('d hy 1J1(~ :lccolnpli~;IIIl'I(·,d.:-; of tile' !\:::;oci;d.iOJI

l-,nd(~r Clarl<:':-:J(':H](:l'ship, tlJ(~ (~ollncjl on World S(:rvic(' ;tJldlt'i

n:lnc(~ ;ncre;l.l,:cd its clnnu:tl :lpjJl'opri:d,ioll ill I.ll(~ (J!I;ldn'llIlilllll h(~

r~ inn j n J~ jill!JS~ .
'Jl\(~ '/o'I1,T'nnl and Lel.f.e'r:; oJ J"'rO,'nc'i..I

{ ILI;(}'I1.'r'.'1 W:l:; pI",1i::JIC(l ill
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1958. It was a Inatter of great regret to Clark that he was unable
to c01l1plete the Encyclopedia of WOTld M ethodis?n before his final
retirement in 1963. He turned that project over to others, and it is
now anticipated that the work vvill be published in 1968.

Meantime, the Ecuinenical Methodist Conference met at Spring
field, Massachusetts, in 1947, the first such conference of world
"vide Methodism since 1931. The name was chan~ed to the \iVorld
Methodist Conference, and it was agreed that a continuing V\TarId
Methodist Council would be organized with British and American
sections. Clark was chosen as executive secretary of the A1nerican
Section of the Council. Thus during the period 1947-1948 to 1952,
Clark held three jobs-editor of VVorld Outlook, executive secretary
of the 'Alorld Methodist Council, and executive secretary of the
Association of Methodist Historical Societies.

On his retirement as editor of World Outlook in 1952, Clark
moved to the home he had built at Lake Junaluska in 1940 and
gave full time to the work of the Association of Methodist Historical
Societies and the World Methodist Council, each organization pay
ing one-half of his salary. Thus at the age of 65, when he was
entitled to cease ""ork and take life easy, Clark assumed two impor
tant responsibilities "vhich required work not to mention consider
able travel over the world. It is not too much to say that in his
responsible positions in the tvvo organizations he made a significant
contribution to American Methodism and to world Methodism in
the decade following his retirement as editor of Wo,tld Outlook.

Clark conceived the idea of erecting a 'Alorld Methodist Building
at Lake Junaluska. When some questioned the proposed location
and said the edifice should be placed in New York or some other
great center of population, Clark countered with two statements:
(1) Lake Junaluska is a great assembly ground of the church with
more Methodists living within a radius of 200 miles than in any
other area of similar size in the world; (2) he saw the possibility of
raising the money for a building at Lake Junaluska; he did not see
how he could get the necessary funds for such a project elsewhere.
With the cooperation of bishops, pastors, and laymen, Clark col
lected some $65,000, erected the building at Lake Junaluska, and
had it dedicated during the session of the vVorld Methodist Confer
ence there in 1956. (Two additional wings have since been added
to the original structure, trebling its v.alue and increasing its beauty
and usefuh1ess.)

A few years after Clark built his hOlne at Lake Junaluska, he
accepted the presidency of the cottage owners' association there on
the condition that the organization would undertake a project
to improve the asseinbly grounds. As a result of his leadership, a
beautiful stone memorial chapel with a seating capacity of 200
was erected near the great auditorium in 1946.
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Clark led in the organization of historical associations in the
Jurisdictions of the church. I-Ie promoted the formation of the
International Methodist IIistorical Society at Springfield in 1947
and served continuously as its American secretary until the 1966
World Methodist Conference. He established cooperation betvleen
the Annual Conference historical societies of IVlethodisHl and the
Association's office at Lake Junaluska. While he was executive
secretary, the executive c0111mittee of the Association agreed to
encourage all the Annual Conference historical societies to con
tribute money for the Wesley Warks Editorial Project-an anno
tated, indexed, critical edition of all the prose works of John Wesley,
which will appear in some 30 volumes over the next decade or so.
Re built up a Methodist historical library in the World Methodist
Building of son1e 12,000 volumes, and also gathered a large collection
of Methodistica .and Wesleyana which is housed there. The display
of Wesley busts in the exhibit room of the World Methodist Building
is said to be the largest and most valuable group of Wesley busts in
the world. He was a friend of the British portrait painter, Frank O.
Salisbury, and the friendship resulted in the gift of Salisbury's fine
portrait of John Wesley to American Methodism. r-r'he Vlesley por
trait, along with those of other early Methodist leaders, hangs in
the exhibit room of the vVorld Methodist Building. In October,
1962, just eight months before his retirement, Clark launched the
historical quarterly, M ethodist History.

Clark was a" prolific writer. Among a large number of books and
brochures which he wrote or edited from 1915 to 1966 are: The Small
Sects in Arne/rica, 1937; An Albn1n of Methodist History, 1952; The
Warm Heart of Wesley, 1950; The Journal and Letters of Francis
Asbury, 1958. I-Ie continued writing almost to the end, bringing
out a small book on the fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the
Lake Junaluska Assembly in 1963, and collaborating with a com
mittee from the Historical Society of the Western North Carolina
Conference in compiling a 200-page volume entitled, Methodis111, in
Western North Carolina, which came from the press in June, 1966.

Clark turned over the executive secretaryship of the World
Methodist Council to Lee F. Tuttle in August, 1961, and the leader
ship of the Association of Methodist Efistorical Societies to Albea
Godbold in June, 1963. The three joked at times that it took tVlO

men to fill Clark's shoes when he finally retired. The truth \vas that
Clark had brought both organizations to the point where two men
were needed for their work. He alone did not and could not do all
that both secretaries are now doing. But it is to Clark's credit that
he perceived what could be done for the cause by both organiza
tions and that he systematically proceeded to lay the foundations
for their usefulness.

Complete retirement for Clark was not easy, and even after he
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passed 75 years of age he did not vvelcome it. lIe often said that
when he no longer had any work to do he would die, and as it
turned out he did pass away about three n1.onths after his most
recent book-his last real work assignment-was published.

Clark had definite opinions and he did not alter them readily. In
SOlne respects he was what might be called a one-man committee in
the work he did. In regard to his temper, he had what has been
euphemistically called a "short fuse," and he could speak critically
when aroused. I-Ie was of the opinion that a Bicentennial Celebration
in 1966 would be only the observance of the two hundredth anni
versary of the founding of Methodism in I\few York, notwithstanding
the ruling of the General Conference concerning the event.

Clark attended the great Bicentennial Celebration in Baltimore in
.i4...pril, 19'66. vVhile there he had an attack of illness from which
unfortunately he did not fully recover. PJ..S the sun1mer came on it
was obvious to his friends that his life was ebbing away. I-Iospitali
zation for two weeks of rest and treatment in midsummer was of
little help to him_. I-lis doctor then advised NIrs. Clark that if they
expected to return to their winter hOlne in Birmingham, they should
go at once because he might become bedridden and be unable to
travel. He died rather suddenly of a severe heart attack two weeks
after going to Birmingham. The funeral was held in West End
Methodist Church, Nashville, Tennessee, on Septeluber 1, with
Bishop I-I. Ellis Finger, Jr., of the Nashville Area, delivering the
message. Bishop Finger's remarks are printed elsewhere in this
issue of Methodist History.

Ellner T. Clark rendered notable service to The Methodist Church
in a ministry that extended over 58 years. I-Ie served as pastor,
preacher, prolnoter, teacher, writer, historian, builder, organizer,
editor, church official and world Methodist leader. In most of those
roles he performed with distinction and his work will abide.




